Patterns of mental health care in two European areas: Mannheim, Federal Republic of Germany; and Groningen, The Netherlands.
All consecutive cases entering the mental health services cooperating with the cumulative psychiatric case register of Mannheim between 1-31 July 1976 were followed up until the end of June 1978 and compared with the consecutive cases entering the mental health services cooperating with the psychiatric case register of Groningen between 1 January and 1 May 1979. Patterns of in-, day- and outpatient care delivered to these 2 cohorts of patients, who were greater than or equal to 15 years of age, and who had not been in contact with one of the services for at least 6 months prior to entry, were compared by diagnostic category. The most common episode of care was the relatively brief outpatient one. Mixed types of care and chronic cases were more common among patients with a psychosis or an addiction than in other diagnostic categories. Between 6 and 24 months after first contact 76% of the patients in Mannheim and 43% of the patients in Groningen had no more contacts. Between 18 and 24 months after the first contact the percentages had increased to 90 and 72% (respectively). In Groningen a higher percentage of patients received outpatient care only. Although a larger percentage of patients in Mannheim received inpatient care, the accumulation of "new chronic" patients was larger in Groningen, as a result of a greater length of stay in Groningen.